REQUEST A LOAN FORM

If you would like to request a federal loan for the upcoming year, please complete the following information and submit to the Financial Aid office. Any questions, please call (409) 882-3317.

Student’s Name __________________________________________

LSC-O ID# __________________________________________

Current Classification: ☐ First-Time Freshman

*Note: Freshman or first time loan borrowers federal loans are held for 30 days after the first class date*

☐ Freshman, prior college (need all previous transcripts)

☐ Sophomore

☐ Recent/Returning Graduate with

Please specify: (Associate’s and/or Bachelor’s)

Semester to Enroll: ☐ Fall ☐ Spring ☐ Summer

*Note: We DO NOT process federal loans for first-time students or first-time borrowers attending the Summer session*

Enrollment Status for Semester: ☐ Full-time (12+ hours)

☐ Part-time (6-11 hours)

*Requirements:  *Must be AT LEAST part-time

*Must have and maintain a 2.0 OVERALL GPA

*Completion of Entrance Counseling for first-time borrowers

*Completion of Master Promissory Note for first-time borrowers

Note: If you are requesting loans AFTER the first class day, we MUST have verification from ALL of your professors stating your current Academic Status, which needs to be in “Good Standing”, as well as, attending class regularly. Please have ALL professors email this information to diana.kinto@lsco.edu

Student’s Signature_____________________________________ Date______________